
who have thus particu'arly distinguished
themfehes. He will alio inform you

detachments which the enemy
have ns'If behind oin lest, to which we
had not paid much attention. The army-i-

s

pround of its success, particularly in
the liopes that it will contribute to acce
lerate peace. Health and fnendfhip.

Signed MOREAU.

PARIS, 19th Frimaire, Dec. 10.
We are allured that the consular

giiad have received orders to hold them-ielve- s

in readiness tdmarchata moment's
notice for the army of Italy.

It appears that in Bohemia, Moravia,
and Austrian Silesia, the' proclamation of
the archduke Charles has been followed

JiMyJie molt vigorous meafnres. All men
fSLOidkAa carry arms have been imprefied

in theuelds, and in the midst of their s.

i

Thelatefl; intelligence from Frarikfort
Announces that the citadel of Wurtzboiirg
has blockuded since the 28th, of Novem-
ber, and that on the 29th they began to
bombard it.

The royalist chief George ha"d be
-- gun his operations again in the Morbi-fca- n.

The miniftcr of war has sent inftriicti-on- s

ro the commander in chieT of the ar-

my of Italy to receive with every marfi
ofdiftinction, and in a manner conform-

able totheactualFentiinents of the French
government, for the emperor Paul, gen.
Lewachow, the grand huritfman of the
court of Ruffia, who is on his way td Na-

ples to exchange the Insignia of the re-

spective Orders of their R.uffian and Sici-
lian Majesties.

American Intelligence.

Viriiniai '' ,
.' PETERSBURG, February '
Ext rail ofa letterfrom arespeftabtebojisfr

m Eonrdeaux, to a merchant tn.rbila-- t

" I have the pleasure to info'nfl you,
that since the conclusion of Peace, be
tween France and America, produce df
your country has 'nlen enormously ; for
iiiitance Georgia upland cotton is now
93 cents yqur money, and very scarce,
as rtlfo all other produce proportionably ;

but, especially cotton, owing to the ex
pectation of peace with all the European
powers. I am in hopes that, your gov
ernment will ratify our treaty without
delay, it being very well composed and
intereftingto both countries, which would
confeqiiently be a renewal of the long
Impended intercOurle and inducement
for you to make a fliipnieut to this Mar-ken- t.

NORFOLK, February 24.
The (hip Hampton, Captain Lee, has

gone up the bay, aster a very fliort pa'ff-ag- e

from London. It is reported that flie
has brought accounts of the commence-
ment of hostilities between the English
and Ruffians in the Mediterranean, and
that two English frigates have been cap-

tured how far this news is entitled to
credit will be known in a sew days, as
flie is supposed to have reached Baltimore
on Sunday night.

Cant. Reynolds arrived here yesterday
from Port Republican, informs that Touf- -

faiut 'iad obtained the entire pofleffiouof
tb'j Island of St. Domingo, but not till
aster two obstinate actions, in which a
great number of lives were loll.

Maryland,

BALTIMORE, February 24.
L ite and Important !

By the arrival this day of the ship
Hampton, Caps. Lee, and brig America,
Capt. Venn, 46 days from London, the
editors of the Federal Gazette have
been put in pqfleffion of a variety of
London papers, from the 5th December
to the 3d ultimo, inclusive, (nearly a

month later than hitherto received.)
Time has allowed them but an hour or
two to give them a hasty perusal, and
copv a sew important articles for this
dav's paper.

. The scarcity of provisions throughout
England still continued and increased.
No belter profpeetof peace than before.

A Paris article of the 26th December,
favs, the victorious Moreau carries every
thin before hi n, and that he is within
60 leaugesof Vienna, without'a river to
cross or a mountain to ascend.

New -- Tor L

NEW-YOR- K, February 21.
I MPO R T A JV T !

I ml evening arrived .at the Tontine,
fro .1 on the British packet Harle-
quin, Capt. -- Harvey (having lest the

packet bi.low the Narrows") Mr. Hodg-fo- n,

Mr. Brufli, Mr. Cottons and the
Captain with the mail. From one of
these gentjemen, the editor of the New-Yor- k

Gazette having received London
papers to 14th of December. Twelve
day later than by former arrivals.
From these papers it appears that all
profpeits of peace have vanished for the
present, hostilities having actually com-
mented between the Austrians & (Trench,
near Hohenlinden, where, the French
itate, that a battle was sought, in which
they were victorious, having taken 80
pieces of cannon, 200 ammunition wag-
gons, and io,oooprifaners. The French
elUmale their loss at 1000 men killed,
wounded and taken prisoners. The par-
ticulars 6F, and remarks on, this victory
will be sound under the proper head.

From the palTengers in the packet we
learn that flour was no higher in Eng-
land than at our former dates Cotton
was a very dull article.

Lexington, March 23.

THE MAIL.
On Wednesday last we received part

of the mail due on that day, and part of
fe'veral mails which had been due one,
two and three weeks. Yesterday we re-

ceived the mail due the 15th, and no
part of the one due yesterday. v

From papers which were due tie i$tb,
received yesterday.

PARIS, December 26.
The battle of Hohenlinden has totally

altered the afpeel of affairs. The plan
of the Austrians was to fall with fuperi-o- r

force, on the lest wing of the army of
the Rhine, to overwhelm it, to place lf

between the corps of St. Suzanne
and the main army, then to attack the
Matter's flank and centre, and all this the
enemy expected to perform witheafe, and
at their leisure. For the better carrying
on this plan, they had affembled the slow-
er of their army, and particularly several
squadrons ; they had reinforced Klenau's
division, and their right wjnj with a troop
by far superior in number"p7 the French
say to Moreau's army, and they commen-
ced their attack at the concjufion of the
armistice. The progress made by couh't
Klenau, is well k.nown he overpowered
the different French posts on the right
bank of the 'Darfube : he proceeded be-

yond Ratflh.on, where a 'detachment of
600 French slopped him till the baggage
of the Republican army .was out of imme-
diate danger. Then it was that Moreau
dispatched orders to the divisions of La-bor-

and Colaud, to proceed by forced
marches, and to form a junction with the
lest wing. '

The general in.chiePhimfelf, by an ev-
olution worthy of him, attracted the at-
tention of the enemy, and led him into
the defile o'f Hshenlinden, to
retrograde, even abandoning to him fomc
field pieces ; and thus in a sew hours

in rendering null, all the advan-
tages which theAuflrias Tiatkbefore ob-

tained. . J '

In confequencc of this manceuvre the
Austrians sell 'hck towards Muhldorff,
and general Klen'iru fa'w himself under the
neceffity of meafuring.back his steps.

On the 5th, the commanderin'chief had
his head-quarte- rs at Arenfberg, and the
next day at Ratifbon.

The, victorious Moreau carries every
thing before him it is certain that he
has'pafTed the Salza, and that he, when
he sent off his dispatches, was within 60
leagues of Vienna, without having enlist;
a river to cross, or mountain to ascend.

Moreau pursued the flying enemy as
far as Muhldorff, aster having-compelle- d

him to cross the Inn ; and judging that
the united corps of Grenier and of St.
Suzanne, were fufiiciently ftrongto make
head against him on that side, he went
up to the Inn, and on the 8th established
his head-quarte- at Ardling, and on the
10th, at Bofenheim.

Gen. Lecour.be, who had marched as
far as Rofenheim, for the purpose of Su-
pporting Moreau in the affair of Hohen-
linden, inclined towards the Tyrolese: it
is supposed that Moreau intends march-
ing to Salzburg, and that he means to
open a communication with the army of
Italy.

The Tyrolese will have on the south,
Macdonald's attack to support, and thus
the enemy will be placed between two
sires.

LONDON, January 1.
A dispatch received at t,he India house,

via Bufforah, dated the middle of Aiiguft
last, throws some light on the plan of ope-
rations intended to be pursued against the
French in Egypt By t,his conveyance
we have received a confirmation of the
intelligence which we lately announced,

of a detachment of the Bombay army ha-

ving been ordered to prepare for embar-
kation, for the purpose of proceeding to
the straits of Bhbelmandel, to make an at-

tack upon the enemy's position at Suez,
while gen. Abercromby, with the army
under his command, makes a vigorous lt

upon the side of Alexandria. Some
important advices may therefore be fhort-l- y

expected from that quarter.
We are lest to infer, from his maieftv's

speech to parliament yesterday, that mea- -

lures have been taken to procure an ex-

planation of the emperor Paul,respecting
his late extraordinary conduct : is this be
unsatisfactory, war will be the inevitable
alternative. ,

A private letter from Vienna furnifh-e- s

the following statements .
" His majesty the emperor returns this

very evening with the court from Hun-
gary, and will go to the army by the 26th
instant at farthest.

"Our situation, since Moreau has croff-e-d

the Inn, is become rather critical;
yet pusillanimity does not influence qpr
counc:ls. It is a false report that Mons
de Collenbachhas been sent toLuneville
and. Paris to folirit a new armistice.
One or two battles more
great point. Meanwhile it isjfery doubt-
ful whether the fubfidiary'treafyof alii-an- ce

between baron Thugut anilord
Minto will be renewed. It "expires thel
1 ft of February,' and his lordship has ac-
tually had feveralftonferrences virh our
miniltry relative to its renewal upon
more advantageous .trms.

" Thole who pretend that this treaty
between Auftrta and Great Britain 'has
actually been renewed on the 20th ult.
are much miftjiken, for nothin'g decisive
will begone fn jhat head, till we know
what tifnv affairs' takje in the. field. Is
we are fortunate, the principle of a gs.

eral padfiedftion will beftrenuoufly
is unfortunate, neceffity,

wUhicliknowsjno'law, will compel us to'a
separate peatfe. Bets are now laid here
of 50 to 10. that this grat affair will be
ultimately settled before the first day of
the new year.

January 3.
No advices eithpr from Vriri n- -

.many had arrived when this paper was
put 10 preis. inenext rans Journals
are expected intelligence of le

importance. The archduke
Charles having joined' the Austrian army,
great hopes are entertained from his skill
in arms, unless the further progress of the
war fliould happen Jo be arretted by the
speedy conclusion of a continental peace.

The Pruffian army, according to the
last estimate, consists of no less than 251,
849 effective men.

The Bavarian troops, according to the
French Journals, were placed in the post
of danger, at the memorable battle of Ho-
henlinden. They were ordered to march
into the defile, whilst the Austrians occi --

pied the open plain ; great numbers of
the former sell of course, and the loss on
the part of the Imperial troops was

trifling. The elector was dif-pleas-

to see his troops thus sacrificed,
whilst those of Austria were spared : and
thus sprung up the misunderstanding be-
tween the courts of Vienna and Munich,
which has by this time most probably
terminated in an alliance between the
latter and the new fangled cabinet of the
Thuillexies.

Previous to the departure of the arch-
duke Charles from Prague torefume the
chief command of the Imperial army, he
iffued the following proclamation, dated
the 12th ult. viz. .

"His Rpyal Imperial Majesty has been
pleased to confer upon me the chief com-
mand of the army. As I consider' Jt my
duty implicitly to obv this 3nnn!nim.n
Intake the earliest opportunity to commu-
nicate the event to the chief Burgrave, &
government of this kingdom, that I am
to retain the chief command ofthe patri-
otic legion, as well as the other troops
which are destined for-th- e defence of Bo-
hemia. My new appointment will not
leffen my suture attention and interest in
every thing that concerns the defence of
Bohemia. Every measure for that pur-
psfe will be pursued with the same vigi-lenc- e

and affiduity as before. For th"
certain attainment of this great patriotic
object my unceasing exertions fliall be em-
ployed. On the other' hand, I hope ami
expect, from the chief Burgrave and Diet
ofthe kingdom, that, like faithful subjects
they will lend their entire
for the completion of those preparations
of defence that have been begun, and
which the urgent danger of the country
so imperiously requires The honorable
confidence I have experienced in the

of the legion demands my
moftfincere approbation, and is a pledge
that nothing will be wanting in the exer-
tion of those farther efforts here recom-
mended, fcei"

The French, it is said, mean to lew a
contribution of 3,000,000 franks on the
Bifliopfick of Salfburg.

VIENNA, December 17.
Two days ago, the English ambafiador,

lord Minto, received dispatches from
London, by a courier, upon which he had
a long conversation vitn' pur minister of
state. Since trftt time it is reported
that the.court of London had releafcd
our court from all obligations, in case of
an opportunity offering itself for con-

cluding a separate peace with advantage.
Sould this be a fact, we may hope, is not
for a general peace, yet for a peace be-

tween France and Austria. Aster the
battle of Hohenlinden, gen. Moreau sent
a,n officer to the archduke John, to offer
peace, and to declare that he was autho-rife- d

by his government, till he fliould
arrive at Lintz, but not aster the French
army had advanced beyond the Lintz.

The prince bifliop of Salzburg arrived
here yesterday, with a numerous suite.
Many inhabitants of the bishopric of
Salzburg have also arrived here.

.RATISBON, December 19.
-- TThe .intelligence that the archduke
Charles wijl take the command of the
army iit, Germany, has occasioned the
greatest joy throughout the army, and all
the Austrian troops. That prince has
already arrived at the head-quarter- s of
the Austrian army. It is the opinion of
many, that is the army of Moreau should
attempt to penetrate further, it will be
taken in flank by the troops from

NUREMBERG, December 13.
Yesterday the third part of the Irench

garrison here, forming a column of 700
men, marched out at the gate towards the
Upper Palatinate. To-da- however the
same column returned, followed by 15
waggons laden with wounded. An acti-
on has taken place near Lauf'and Altd-or- f,

to the disadvantage of the French ;
the Austrians will now strenuously defend
the Upper Palatinate. Angereau has
pafled through Erlangen and Herzajen
Aurach. His troops have again advanc-
ed in consequence of Moreau's having
paffed the Inn. The army of Moreau
purchased its advantages with much
blood.

MUNICH, December 15.
The movements of the French army

seem to have for their objects topafs the
right wing of the imperial army, and to
alarm it for its magazines in Upper Au-
ftria. It was by a similar manceuvre that
Moreau, in the month of May, forced
general Kray to retreat behind the Da-
nube.

We are allured that a connonade has
been heard to-da- in the environs of
Landfbut, and it is presumed that the
right wingof the Imperial army has made
an attack at that point on the lest wing
of the French army.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 2.
At Narva in Ruffia, the embargo upon

English veffels produced a disturbance
which threatened to become very serious.
The English failorS in that rnrr nnnnM
the imperial edict, sired with pistols upon V
the officers sent to arrest them, threw a
Ruffian sailor overboard, cut their cable
and set out to sea. One of the veffels
however was brought in again, and burnt
and the men transported into the interi-
or parts of the empire, where it is suppo-
fed, they will be kept until the affair is
settled between Ruffia and England.

PHILADELPHIA, February 26.
ExtaEl of a letter from Washington, da-te-d

February 21, 1801.
"It is with pleasure I announce toyou

that this moment the bill to revive the
(edition act, was negatived by a majority
of 53 to 49. Thus has this iniquitous,
law met with its just sate." Aurora.

Mr. Bayard has declined accepting the
appointment of ambafiador to France-- Mr..

Short, who is at nrefent in F.nrnnf.
has been nominated to that office, ibid. se

Mr. Adams seems determine n ,

his fucceffor, Thomas Jefferson, the trou-
ble of making appointments A number
ot tnoie whom he has already nominated
having declined, he is about to procure in
Europe, others in their stead. ibid.

As many of the federal papers haveendeavored to persuade the public into abelies that John Jay and Oliver Eirworthdid not receive their fabrics as chief jmV
ices, whilst ambafTadors in Europe,

followmg elegant note from secretary
e

?nm?Yt0U eCreta7 Marn,aI1' "ill throwupon the fubjeel- -

SIR,
I fliould have written to you sooner;


